Huntington PTA Council: October 2010 Meeting Minutes

Meeting called to order by Bari Fehrs, Council president, at 9:53.


Updates to the NY State and Suffolk County PTA bylaws, PTA taxation workshop is upcoming.

President’s Report: Mission and goals for the year, including unity among the PTA’s in the district and having guest speakers at each meeting. The role of a council delegate was discussed.

Treasurer’s Report and Budget approval.

Discussion of how to approach school supply fundraiser so that there is continuity within the district.

Guest Speaker: Joan Fretz, Director of Fine and Performing Arts. She discussed progress of music instruction, chorus for the 4th and 5th graders, 5th grade band practice, as well as changes in the budget. She encourages us to use the website for frequent updates on Arts in Ed.

Community Reports:
BOE: Discussed modular classrooms at Woodhull, and the future of JAI, also discussed the Huntington Station Unity Day.

Booster Club: selling snacks at varsity football and lacrosse games and selling spirit wear to raise funds, welcoming donations of supplies and equipment.

HFEE: Gala scheduled for January 21, at the Woodlands. Barbara Cutrone is to be honored.

Unit Reports: see attached

Tri CYA partnering with the Family Service League is sponsoring a gift drive. Contact Debbie Rimmler (673-0614) for information.

Meeting adjourned; next meeting November 9, 2010 at 9:45.